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Dear John:
Thank you for your letter of 27 April 1979 to
the Director raising a number of questions on the
Turkish presence and investment in Cyprus since 1974.

.

I

Our responses are listed on the enclosed cla?sified
report. Should you wish further infonnation we will be
pleased to provide you with a briefing .
·}:rely,

~~

WUrank C. Carlucci
Enclosure
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·What is the current size of the Turkish mHitary force on Cyprus?
We estimate the Turks currently maintain between 27,000 and .31 000
troops on C rus·. We arrive at this range b)I
2SX1 E.0.13S26
analyzing the Turkish force 'structure on
Cyprus. and applying likely manning. levels to that struc.tu.re, and .
.'assessing reports by. UN obserVers on the movement of tro·ops it1 and
out of the port of Famagusta·.
The Famagusta reports are particularly valuable.but are not conclu~
siv.e or precise sin.ce there are other, unm~IlitOred tran~it points
in the Turkish-held zone· that are used by departing and' •arriving
Turkish troops·. 'The most recent Famagusta reportr"..u.-""'-''-llJ.L.O..i..:>.U.:-,
stren th of nearl 33 200.troo s as of· 23 A ril.

I 25Xl, E.0.13526 I
The recent.announcement by Turkish leaders·that they
intend to withdraw 1,500. men, comprising two.-units, from Cyprus
probably refers to some '.of. the troo s to. be repla<;ed.'

I.

Our uncertainty about the .precise strength· 'of Turkish forces does
not· change our basic judgment concernirig the predominance; of· Turkish
military power on Cyprus. Nor does it reduce seriously our ability .
to assess the impact o.f any large-scale changes in Turkish forces~ .

What has the Turkish government expended since 1974 on that· force?
We cannot determine how much the Turkish
forces in Cypru
25Xl, E.0.13526

overriment has s ent on ·its"

L:=.:::=.'-=f"ii;i;'i~r;j'iie~y""s!-:a~n~n~.u~a~l,-Ad~ef£~e~n~s~e'1b~u~d~g~e~t;:--.. <i~s-.~r~e~p~o~.rrit~e;;;;-'d
._,o"'n'""'y7"""i~n~~a~g~g~r~e~g"a"t""e,,-t=e"'r"'m"'s"",~aD:d ~ve have no breakdown qf. expenditures b;y

£.foreover, during the course of <i .- fiscal 'year·,.. tl1e
Grand· National Assembly will occasionally vote additional defense·.
funds that are not· reported. ·since 1974, the Tl.irks have. carefully

service or units.

restricted access to mili"tary informat.ion .anQ,_ have not answered NATO

Defense

PlannL~

aestionnaires in detail.

I 25Xl, E.0.13526 I
T11ese difficulties not~'7ithstanding, we believe ,.that maintaining- some
27 ,000 to 31,000 t,;oops on Cyprus a·dds relatively little to the costs
Ankara would incur by retaining them in their regular ·garrisons on·
the Turkish mainland .. The units involved were not newly ·formed for
Cyprus duty, and because of. Turkey's universal conscription system,
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the troops almost certainly would have been drafted, trained, and
jquippld whether. or no.t Ankara intended to send tl).em to Cyprus.
The additio~~l costs to the Turks are primarily for support -
transportatiOn,. gar"riso.ns, and special allowances ;...._ and foi- keeping
the Cyprus-based forces in a highar s·tate of combat readiness· instead
·.of their normal peace~ime posture. Even these costs are probably
quite limited. For example, Turkish .officers and NCOs serving on
Cyprus reportedly receive an extra $8 .to $1.6 _a month. Most of. the
units on Cyprus are from.the 2nd Army and would ordinarily be sta
tioned 'in south central Turkey which is relatively near Cyprus.

I

I

.

What is the current size ·of the Turkish civilian settlement in -Cyprus?
We estil)late. that there are 15-,20,000 -Turkish. mainland settlers in . ·
northern Cyprus.. It is difficult to be_ more. precise because at Ieast
some of the migrants were temporary laborers sent.. to Cyprus in. th'e.
aftermath of the Turkish ·intervention to alleviate the acute .labor.
shortage in the north. Alma.st all the transfers -·took piace bet:ween
1975-76. The Ecevit government terminated the resettlement program
: when it. returne·d to power .in January 1978.
What

ha~ tl;~--Turkish. government expended since 1974 to support this population?._
'--------'appear to

een nunima

st_ Ill1grants

'tl.~ere

given

ousing

and land formerly owned by.Greek Cypriots ta··1ive in.and to !arm. The
temporary ·laborers worked on state-run farms and were· probably' paid·· ..
'from the proceeds of those enterprises. The. main· costs were .incurred
in tra.11sporting. th.e mi$rants to cypru~ and 'in adm_iniSt.erin.g the re-:
. se.ttletnent program, including th~ state enterpi'ises.

.I

I.

What other types of ~id ·has the Turkish government provided to the Turkish
Cypriot· population or its "governmental" structure? What has the Turkish
. government expended on this ai.d?
Note: All aid figures are imprecise ,due to in.complete and sometimes
inconsistent reportin'g. ·.The estimates presented .h.ere are more· likely
170 be too high than too low, Annual aid totals. are" b·ased on the
Turkish· fiscal year, which begins 1 March of the ·stated year.

D ·

Prior to .1974, the Turkish government furnished weifare-typ_e assistance
to Turkish Cypriots living in enclaves (and perhaps as much as half
the total Turkish_ Cypriot population was. living in enclaves). · Tb,is.
assis·tance was probably paid in· Turkish lira and converted into Cyprus
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pounds on receipt. It was adininistered by the Turkish Cypriots.
From 1963' to 1974 Turkey gave aid worth roughly $220 million, an
average of $18 million yearly. Aid was increasing over the period,
· .so that in the eJrlJ seventies Turkey probably gave about $25 mil
lion each year.
.
·
·
...
.
.
.
Since. 1974, the aid provided .by Tuickey has changed in nature and value,
with current aid below the pre-1974 level. Ankara gives most of. its
aid to the TFSC a·dministration as· budge.tary support,- primarily for
development projects and maintenance of the Turkish Cypriot'military.
Although no breakdown is available, small amounts. inay have 'b.een pro.,
vided as general or unallocated·budgetary support. All budgetary
support is provided in Turkish lira, not hard currency; we estimate
the assistance. was the equivalent of $25-30 million yearly :in· i975
and·l976 and no more· than $10-15 million yearly .in 1977 and 1978. · For
1979, Ankara has budgeted' aid worth about $30' million, approximately ..
the amount budgeted (but substantially 'mo.re than· the amount .disb.ursed)
.in 1977 and 1978._ The budgeted.aid figure is less th'l,n 0.2· pe.rcent of
planned Turkish government expenditures for 19.79. As in 1977 and 1978,
the TFSC .has no guarantee that' .it will receive the· full amoun't budgeted ..'.
In 1978, actual ·Turkish aid to Cyprus· constituted les.s :than 0.1 percent
of actual Turkish government outlays. (Beginning with the 1978 budget,
·Ankara came under pressure from the International Monetary Fur{d (Il!F)
and other·· foreign lenders to .reduce deficit spending .. Turkey's 1978. ·
IMF loan condi.tions included· limits on monetary expansion and public
sector borrowing.)·
·
· .
In addition to budgetary support in Turkish lira, Ankara· has given·:
··small amo'uhts of hard currency aid to. the TFSC ·since :l97..4 ." We esti-:.
mate $5-15 million in hard currency aid was. spread over 1975 iind 19'76;
.and ·perhaps another $2. 5 milli'on. was given in 1977 ..-- half the amount.
originally ~ntended.
Turkey's payments criSis worsened steadily through
19 77, and Ankara now ·is i.n an ext;refnely poor position to e~'(tend further
hard currency a~sistan~e . .

D

'flhat is the size of the Turkish Army of the Aegean?
·'Ve. eStimate that the Aegean Army, hc.s. a c.urrent Strength of no ·more
than 80, ODO men.
We cannot determine its ·precise size or· '·~t·atus .be:cause·

of the restrictions the Turkish government has imposed on t·rnvel into
the area.
We believe this ·a.rO:.y•s principal combat units are the 19th Infantry
Division, the 11th Infantry Brigade ~- both constituted from training ·
divisions -- and the 58th Infantry Training Division. A naval infan
try regiment also may be subordinate to the Aegean Army, although the
Turkish Navy· retains operational control'. . In t'ime of national emerg;mcy,
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the Aegean Army probably assumes control of several unidentified".
·Jandarma units -- essenti.8.lly light infantry formations .. The ·actual
strength of the Aegean ·Army in terms of. cornbat-r.eady troops is .open
to question, a·nd we· believe that it has relative! fewer thari· other
Turkish field armies.

I 25Xl, E.0.13526
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.What has 'the. Turkish
the Aegean?

·governm~t

expended since ·1974 in support of the.Amy' of

We. are· unable. to determine Turkish expenditures for t.he Army of. the·
Aegean since.1974

I 25Xl, E.0.13526 I
e to us on y
in an aggregac·e form that is not suitable for ·costing rela.tively small
f'ractions of ·the· Turkish military.

As. noted above,. Tµrkish defense budget data are avai a
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